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following rominiscenco of the war :
-- ihfn Diuilgren 8 lron-cliul- a brgnn op- -

.. . , , . . , .. . .,,
vinunin in Viiiu it'SNJH iiimmi, mr trum
army corps ma le a siultlen dash ami drove
in the thin lines of pickets which the
Confederates had posted on the eastern
ond of Morris Island. When daylight
came every gun which Beauregard could
bring to bear upon the new work began
to rain shot and ahell, and from daylight
till noon there were lively times in and
about Charleston Bay. Shortly after
noon Fort Sumter opened furiously, and
it was feared that an attempt was about
to be made by the Confederates to ad-

vance. There were enough men there,
it was thought, to hold it, but there was
a deficiency of ammunition, and bo r
mule-drive- r volunteered to deliver the
ammunition. The only road was the
smooth and sandy beach along the bay,
and the distance between the two poiuts
about a mile and a half. Half that dis-

tance was within easy range of Fort
Sumter, and Battery Wagner's guns
covered all the way to the sand hills, be-

hind which was the Federal camp.
I am describing this incident as it ap-

peared from the shipping in the bay,
and what called attention to it was the
sudden waking-u- p of every gun on the
southeast augle of Sumter. 'Looking t0
see the cause of the furious cannonading,
everybody was surprised to see a mule
team tearing up the beach in the direc-

tion of the new work. The driver was
laying the lash on, and that mnle had its
ears laid straight back and was making
its legs go. Occ.isionally a shell would
touch the beach, bound up, and explode,
and the mule would then hesitate and
try to turn back. But the driver would
lay the cowhide oti with renewed vigor ;

then the mule put on another spurt,
until at last it became entirely demoral-
ized by the explosion of a ten-inc- h shell
almost between its legs. Every glass in
the squadron was levelled at the spec-

tacle. The driver got off his seat, took
the animal by the head, whirled it
around once or twice and started it up
the beach once more. Fort Sumter
flashed and flamed, Battery Wagner
belched and thundered, and still the
daring' driver urged his mule along,
though the way was swept by at least
thirty guns.

At last he reached his destination, but
he could not stay there, and in a moment
he was turned around and exhorting that
animal to do its level best. The mule
did not need to be told to step out, for
in its rear there was a roar and racket,

. and about its ears were flying sand and
scrap-iro- n, which seemed to stimulate its
fleetness. Down that hard beach flew
the mule, the light cart bobbing and
swaying, and the driver's arm rising and

' falling as he dealt out lash after lash.
At last they near the friendly shelter cf
the Band hills. In another minute they
will be safe, but just as they near the
place to turn aside a shell came scream--

ing from Sumter. Everybody could see
the huge mass of iron as it roared
through the air. It struck the beach
directly in the rear of the mule and it h
a bouud it overtook it and exploded with
terrific violence. A general exclamation
is heard from D.ihlgren's flag-ship- - where
the admiral and his staff axe earnestly
gazing at the adventurous mule and his
daring driver. Fort Sumter's ramparts
are black with men, they, too, willing
wituesfes of Yankee pluck. Along the
swell of Morris Island, and covering
every elevation, can be 6een the Union
soldiers, who stand with bated breath,
anxious and full of suspense, and every

intently taking in the scene. When
the shell exploded a circle of smoke hid

-- the mule for a moment, but when the
black smoke cleared Mr. Mule had his
ears laid back, and, with head down, and
lgs laahing wildly out, he was making
kindling wood of the cart, which had
beu badly demoralized by a fragment of
the shell. Presently the driver is seen
limping to the mule ; in a second the

"" mule is free from the curt, and, with the
driver on his back, and a farewell whisk
of his tall, duappea.s behind the cover
o the hills.

The thousands of boys in blue unite
ia a long and hearty hurrah ; the sailors
wave their hats and shout themselves
hoarse, and, hark ! the Confederates
have caught the infection, and are cheer-
ing, too.

Ortain of Leap Year.
Bissextiee or leap year, originated in

the time of Julius Cteaar, w ho ordained
that the year should consist of 35 days,
except every four years, which should
consist of 3G(J days, the additional day
to be reckoned by twice counting the
24th of February, which was the sixth
calend i March. Hence the name for
the Latin words, bin, und aejctil'm, sixth.
The calends (whence our word calend-
er), or first day of the month, were
reckoned backwards to tho ides ; thus,
tie first day of March waH the first call-- .
. J calend ; the 28th day of February j

an the second calend of March ; Feb--

ruary 27th the third, and so on. )

The Julian year, which by this rule
was reckoned at !5f)5 days and six hours, j

was found not to be accurate, but to ex-

ceed the length "df the bolar your by

tlven minuteH, which, iu 1J1 years,
amounted to an entire day. It was
therefore corrected by Pope Gregory,

ii 1582, who retrenched cloven days
?a the Julian computation, being its

a or gniu over the eolar time. Out
t correction grew this distinction

the new and oil style. The
r new btyla waa introduce 1

in 1770, and by act of

J i 1

rurliament, luto Englnml in 1752, tlio
. 1 11 - 1 1 (J f tl.nt2.1 iav oi rwiueniurr ivy. o. i ui mu

Jrear being rookonoil bh the 14th (N. n.)
nucr, the (irogonan pystoru. Althongli
the name Bissextile is returned with its
absolute import, we intercalate the 20th

of February every fourth year for leap
year, and for still greater accuracy,
make ouly one leap year out of every
four centenary yenrs, that is, the years
1700 and 1800 were not leap years, nor
will A. D. 1900 be reckoned as one, but
the year 2000 will be Bissextile.

An Eleetton Roonter.
The Serantou (Penn.) Republican

says: Tho members of tho Twelfth ward
election board relate a remarkable inci-

dent which occurred on election day at
the house where the voting was going
on. At precisely twelve o'clock, as they
were actively engaged in their duties, a
youug' rooster flew through the window
of the room, carrying sash and glass,
and startling the occupants. He perched
himself squarely upon the ballot-bo- x

and crowed triumphantly several times.
As Boon as the officers had recovered
from their surprise, the bold intruder
had made his way out, after scattering
tho papers and other articles upon the
table in a lively fashion. The officers
are at a loss to account for this strange
gallinaceous feat. As the incident was
related to our reporter, an old man with
a gray beard and wearing spectacles, in-

dulged in convulsive laughter, as he il-

lustrated how, at the same time, a large
cat darted under the table, and remained
there until the youthful ehaaticleer had
left the room.

.Remarkable Engraving.
Says the Janesville (Wis.) Gazette :

Mr. J. E. Watson, who is now engrav-
ing for Mr. F. C. Cook, has just ac-

complished a piece of work, which dis-

plays a remarkable Bteady hand, and a
good supply of industry and patience.
On one side of a gold dollar which one
must bear in mind is very small he has
beautifully engraved the Lord's Prayer,
the commandments, the golden rule, a
text from St. Paul, and Mr. Watson's
full name as engraver, together with
the date. Notwithstanding the letters
are very small, yet many persons are
able to read all the words without the
aid of glasses. It seems almost impos-

sible that so much matter can be en-

graved on so small a surface, and exe
cuted in so fine a style, yet Mr. Watson
has done it very artistically.

Burnett'. C'wcoalne .

Promotes the growth of and beautifies the
Hair, and renders it dark and gloitsy. The
Cocoaine holdx, in a liquid form, a large pro-

portion of dooaorized Coconut Oil, prepared
expresBly for this purpese. So other com-

pound posses the peculiar properties which
so exactly suit the various conditions of the
human hair.

The elegant company from Duffs Broad- -
war Theater, New York citv. are- til&vin? to
a 8ucce8Biou or crowded nouen in new lorn
Skate and Canada. In the bands of this
talented organization the play of Pink Domi-
noes has made a decided bit, and is spoken
of as a masterly performance.

Mm. CJeneral Hlirrinnn,
wife of the general of the Uuited btates army,
Bays : "I have frequently purchased Durang's
Rheumatic llemedy for friends suffering with
rheuniatiHm, and in every instance it worked
like magic." Bond fer circular to Helphen-stiu- e

and Bentloy, druggists, Washington, D. C.

CHEW
Tho Celebrated
" Matchmps "

Wood Tag Plug
- Tobacco.

Thk Pionkeb Tobacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Are Yon I'oetlve t
If so, be careful of disease. Avoid it by tak-
ing Quirk's Irish Tea. Price 25 cents.

The Markets.
KBW TOM.

Beef Cattle. Native o?X 11 !

Texas and Cherokee.. 0aiA 0

Milch Cow 40 00 . 65 00

Uoga : Live 06. 1.4 0V
Dresaed' . 07H 07X

Sheep 04 5,(4 05!,
Lambs, ., .... 06 g 09

Cotton Middling
Flour Western Ctood to unoica. t si a m

HUte Good to Choice...... 6 20 (4 8 40
Buckwheat per cwt 2 S3 4 i 73

Wheat Red Western 14) t 1 41
No. 1 Milwaukee 13 Vi4 1 SI

Rye State 7a a) 78
Barley State 74 i 75
Barley Malt ... 8 (4 70

Buckwheat to (4 H
Out Mixed fcetrtern 81 & 81
Corn Mixed Western .' IT.4 69
liny, pur cwt 0 d 70
Straw per cwt. 80 (4 M
Hoi 04 77'a 11 14 IS
Pork Mea i 14 SO (4U60
Lard !ity Steam..... 0 (4 J
Fish Mackerel, No. 1, new 19 00 (4!J i

No. J, new 1180 Ml' 00
Dry Cod, per cwt 6 60 (4 6 00
Horrinif. Healed, per box 10 4 2i

Petroleum Crudo. . 0ttJtOi5 Bf fined. U",
Wool California Jflteee U 4

Texaa " 80 (4 88
Australian " 44 (4 4)
Htate XX 41 (4 44

Butter Htate ' (4 S)
Western Choice 44 21
Western Good to Frloi (4 S

Western Firkins (4 16
Oheese Htate Factory 18

State Skimmed (4 11

Wefiexn.... 4 111

Egg State and Pennsylvania (4 'i

orrALo.
Flour IS t 8 88

Wheat: No. 1 Milwaukee 121 4 1 .1
Corn: Mixed So 81

Oats.., 25 (4 80
Bye... wj a ea
Barley 6J 14 83
Barley Malt 1 00 0 1 10

PHILADELPHIA
Beef Cattle; Extra., M 06V
Sheep ' C 06 V

Dreaeed 08 OS

Flour: Pennsylvania Extra,... Til T 26
Wheat t Bed Western 1 61 1 6b
Kye 64 67
Corn: Sellow.. 61

Mixed... 60 61
Oa'a : Mixed 6 sa
P.itroleum : Crude 09 (AGO Refined. ..14'
Wool Colorado 2J1 H 28

Texaa 22 (4 82
OaUfornia 27 83

BOsroa.
lieef Cattle, OB 9 68V
bbeep 0f4 07

UM 06 4 00
Flour W laocmmn aud Minnesota.. 80 (4 t 00
Coru Mixed 48 (4 HH
(mi " 68 (4 80
Wool Ohio aud Penusyivaula XX.. 43 t4 47

California Fall 31 (4 85

aiuHTOH, Maaa.
IW Cattle , 05A

tieep ia IA
IjunU , 07 xt lu
lout (TVs IS

MAM,
ilf OatiL--: l'( jr iu Ch'.tre . B !H ia A l)
H!u..-- 1 in) A 1 Vo

Lii.U . 7 Wi W)

Korrnllln lpap.
When we see that death i so ofun the pen-

alty paid for a fatuous d srogard of the symp-
toms of approaching disraxo, should we not
bo wnnii'd SKaitiHt tbe folly of neglecting

measures when callo'l for in our own
case ? Assuredly wo phonld, and npou the
fi.tst mnniliestation or ill hnjUli or decoy of!
plivnicial vitfor, seel; the aid of medicine. The
fortifying influences U)hu the system of llos- -
tetter's Htmuach l itters entitle tlmt luodielne
ufiunnv viitues to the highest consideration
as a preventive, and it cannot bo too strongly )

recommended as a means of arresting, the t

progress of malarious fevers, dyspepsia, con-- 1

sttpstion, liver complaint, kidney and blad-

der troubles, gout, rheumatism, and other
disorders which in their ineipency are far '

more easily overcome than in tbeir maturity
albeit, the great alterative has repeatedly

demonstrated its pewer to vanquish thorn ui
their worst phases.

(ilrnnnn'n Publications.
Oreat reduction in the price for 1W8 of

GUtisons Pictorial to 2 a year. Single copies
Dve cents.

The miw Circle to t2 a year, singlo copies
five couts. for sale by all newsdealers.

Glcason' Monthly Companion toil a year,
single copies ten cents. All postage free.

The price of Chromes has Just been greatly
reduced. No one now gives such lilieral terms
to agents as we do. Send for new free circular.
Address F. Olesson A Co., 738 Washington
btreet, Boston, Mass.

True ICconeuiy.
It has been found that the only true econo-

my is that which stops the little leaks and
saves iu trifles. For instance, one Bavea ia
milk, butter, eggs and Hour by the use of
Dooley's Yeaet Powder, which is made from
the purest cream-tarta- r, derived from graie
acid. Good housewives have proved this by
experience.

ItheimintUm 4(nlrklv Cared.
"Purang's Hhoumatio ltomedy," the great

internal medicine, will positively cure any case
of rheumatism on the face of the earth. Price,

1 a bottle, six bottles. 15. Bold by all drug-
gists. Send for circular to Helphenstine A
Bontley, druggists, Washington, 1). C.

(Jlven Awny.-- A superb psir of BiN Chroraos.
worthy to frmne and adnm any home, and a Three
Months' iuhncription to l.Kinrmc Hot'ss, eharmin
IH pace litrary lMr. full of the Choicest Stories,
Poetry, ete., Sent Free to til seniliu Fifteen tnt
fHtAmns iAkenl to itBT nos'fkffe. The TltlhluOlelS. J. L.
Patten A Do.. Htg William St., N. V., Uimntntoe ery
on Douhte Value or money sent. V AUU in prizes ana
biR ty diveo to airnt. Writ at once !

AM) AKKOM). A ptMr for vryoly.HOMK MlslU Tr with tuilemhd. Pivmiuui.
AkdU wntd. B. B. RlS!K Uj A CO .

3 (JornhiH, Bostoo.

ATTFFbM"M e b i A t e lva."t Young Men to lern Ttflegraphy. Hatnry
SH( to JSrt) Per month pld too1 operators. A KIM
( linnre la l.enrn hi Smiill Fxprinr. Addmt,
with mmp, J. A. bllKHIOAN, Oberlin, Ohio.

r-

Correspondence sollcitod with omen men. Cont of
protwting a houe completely $i;l.4H to 1.(K). Head
1 .5 cent for Sample and Oircular.

s pa
L

Send for Reduced Price List of

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

NRWand SPLENDID STYLUS: MICKS KFOVCF.lt
IO to lT0 KAL't!, THIS MtlNTH (NOV. lhT7).

Ariiirea MASON HAMLIN OKtiAN CO.,
Boalon , New V nrU. or t h i eimo.

For Consumption
And dineaMM tliat lead to it ; hiico CovtKhn, "Ng-lrt- d

Colds, Bronchitw", Pain in the Chtt, and all
of thft I,nni;a, Allen's Iun HaUum ia the

Ureat Modern Kvuiedy.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Ha prored itaelf to be the Kreatent Medioal Remedy lor
healing Die Lungs, purifying the Blood, ami reHtoriiur
the tone of the Uvnr. It. excitoH the phlxgni which u
rained from the Lung thereby paving the way for a
speedy euro. Jutit try it onc.

HOLD BY AIL MKDIOINK DKALERS.

WAMTED !
LADIES OF ABILITY

And Tim to ranva and 'tllih Agenta for one of the
beat telling faU'ntu in the United hutea and (Janada.

Addnwa, 'it Kant lOth Htrwt,
New York City.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, rwtimd Injm practice- - having re-

ceived from an Kant India iniftMfmurv ttie fomjuU if a
riraple vi'B table rmod- for pHKly aud iHrumunt

of consumption, bromjtitifi, riJarrhta:hma, and oil
throat and lung affections; also a mrm tor nervoan d( --

hihty and all mtwiih oomplffint, after havintr tesUni
it curntivw powers in thour-Antl- of ctir-- , hn flt It hi
dutv to mnke it known to hi fufferinK fellows. Actu-nt- d

hf a dtfhtm to relieve human NiiHHring, 1 will aend
ln to h11 whodesirti it. this rriie in (nuan. Krfncti,
vr l'ni'li-li- . viittjfiil dire:tioni. Addrsa, with staup,

V.W.HHLltAU,liiilowir,t hlock.KuvhMlr,N.V,

A nw Medioal Treat if "Th
HiiiKNCK or Life, ok Kklf
PHKSKHVAriON," ft book fiiT
every uian. Price t 1 f sent by

THYSELF mill. Fifty oriirin&l praaorip.
tioas.eitlier oneof whio&vortli

ten titnea tlie pri ooi the nook. Uola Medar awarded
Ihe author. The tionton Herahi saya: he Scienoe of
lat ia tteyond all comparison
the mort t Ktruordinnry work HEALPhyaiolofryever publitthed."In Pamphlet ant free. Ad's
1H. W II. PA KICK II. No. 4 THYSELFliulfinch fftretit, on. Muvt.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY

The great riotS
It contain a full account of the re;m of terror In

PittrthurKh, Hultiinore, Chicago and other ('ities. Tbe
conflict letwtn the trnops find the molt. Terrible con.
tlaicriatioiut and dBMtruetion of property. Thrilling scene
nud niciiinu, etn., etc. tSend for a full dt8vnption of
the work antl t.ur xtut terms to Address,

JS a uon a i. PruuhHi.so Co., I'iuIhiIhIuIhu, Pa.

We will KcndTO ADVERTISERS!:frn to all
who

uo any n -- paimr an verttftiiiK, I lit TKiltl Kin uok vi
AYER tSc SON'S rJANUAL

AlkVLKRTISKKM. lHohvu.pp. Mrecoiuulete
tiirii ai which h:ivt prfcudd it, 4ivcH the tiun.e.
.irouU t 'jn.and advert muia rutm i r.ivral tiiDiiin i
ui'MHivtntri in the i'liitJ htuid a; id I'anudn, and
r!i:ta::.ii n.nre information rf v.. In to an advrtiithen ran be found in a;iy other publu-4ti,n- . AH hi;a
hve bv"'ii carefully rvi:ied, nd vrtn-- prfcoticable
pncfg hae i rnilii. hc!, The htojial uti'i th ru
nninuntus and uiiuLi.i)ly aivantarfni.s. He Miro to
snd tt'i' it bet'Vo HpeuttiilK rt.g nmn v it) iiw.mtail vert rnr- A'tor.-h- . V. A V iV MIN,
Aim MtTihiNt AtiKs xtfimict IJuiUhnfc. l:niliuh inlua

H EVERETT HOUSE,

Proiitirifr Union Square,
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

European Pin-Restau- rant Unsurpassed.

Kh.:iti:it & U K.t YKtt, I'roirU'trf.

1 -

265 BROAD. ''AY A X

PIANOS AND 0RGAN3.
TIVQT AND OIKAPKMT In lie WORM)AJjOa Fer (null or Inslntltiienl.. Senator

nln oaue. AtihTS WantedIllnttrnlril storm, 40 F Mill Hi. N Y.

AGENTS
WANTED !

?0S PAnTICUl.AKN, ADDHFKH

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
Uft HroBdtritT, Mew York Cllyi

I'tilcnao, Ml. N'ewOrlrnnn, l.a.
or Nun KrwurUi o, 'al

Washburn & lYIocn ManTg Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

Mi Kit upturns lut of Chicago, if

A Tkl Thorn Radge. No othar Foaoinc no
tfcaap or put up o quickly. Narer ruMa. ktains.
daoaya, shrink, nor wnrpt. Unaflct4 bf fira,
wind, or flood. A compl.t. barrier to ti most
unruly atork. Imhaitiab) br man or baaat TWO
THOUSAND TONS BOLD AND PUT UP
DURINO THS LAST TEAR. For aula at tha
laadinK kardwara ttoraa, with 8tretchera and
BlnV f!il fV Illnntratod Pamhli.

The f'riM1nl Trut of the tnIus of a mwlir'n U
tim. uin pfiiii confirm th o Is inn put forth in
its favor at th out'rt is tha yrsnd ni.Hsltnn, Aitil
this criterion, no simpl. jrft vn m'limr. 1oTaiihnt

v hvfm r.ST Sm t .! it Avrj'i! i. llnu h if worn
What bat bn iU hiitory r How U it stsntl to day .

TarraiiiN Sellor AorIoti1
w a hoitwhld nam thnuifUnnf tha Cni(il Rtt. It
ia ilaiMUHtrfl n a -- iwiiic. rnrf with MocMm, in

ha Inrhr. ntr rtbiHtT, liter comphtin.
bilious rtnittur, I cimiplftinta con-t- i.
patum), rhuu:itini, irut, irravl, naus-Mi- th roin-p- i

a in U imk ilnii to ilia m inrniil I.and all ijrp of
inllammattifn. Km tnili U it in itn ntwratwrn tht it can
ha ivan with mt: t wiHy to t h tphlrt rhild : am!
auaciwahl in it tit im ta-t- . no to tha ptlatt
that rMUItmi tirrt-- r ifftu to talai it. For aala bjr a'l
irufci(Uta.

POND'S

EXTRACT
CATATtlt II.-- Vwiid' F.atrncl la nrjrlva (ipr.

rifle (or IIhk ilitnm. It fail hardly be H-r'l- ll,

erpn iu uM ami olntinatn
Tha relit t la no prompt that no uue w )

ht.s rvi r tried it will le wilbnut K.
CHAri'KO IIAMIS AMI KA

fllinol hoiikl be in every family lliia
iuiikIi weather. It reniovea Ibe auretieaa
aud rmluitH. nud aoltena and hrnlathe akin roiu41y.

IlIIEl'll ATIH M. UurniK aevere aud iliaiivul.lf
weather, iio nut) aiib.lt to Jlliennialir
ralna ahouid be one (ny without Fond' a
F.i trwrt, which nlwnya rellerea.
t'OI.Dpi.-Tti- ia eold weather Iriia the
I.miBw hore.ly. ljave I'ond'a Kxirni'tou baud alwaya. It reliavea tho imm and
ritrea the .

CHILBLAINS will l ororuptlr relioed andultiuiateJy cured .y bathinir Ibe afflicted
,.VC".W"1' Poud'aKiimrt.FHOSTEO MM Hi. -- rond'aKxlrnraliiTarla-bly

relievo I iic pain and ltnuly f 'urea.
HORE TIIHOAT, OI INHY,

TOflHILe JN1 AIR I'AsAYA'rt
are )romrtlr eureil by t he ue of lond'aHIOTORVS'pSntt F.,.r.e,.

ew erh. Hold by Driwifiata.

"GTINE,"
a BmlAn Phyaician, " baa no equal aa a blood

pur.Uer. earioc of ite mmr wonderful ourea, after ali
utherrainadiea hid failwt, 1 Tiaited tha Latxirutory and
oonvinnad myarlf of . : (xnuma merit. It ia preparel
from birba. rnnta and brb, uch of which fa bighly
effectffe, and thay are oompoundad in such a manner atIj prodaco aatonihin( reaulla."

VEOETINE
Is the frext Blood Purl tier.

VEGETINE
Will cure tha worat coaa of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
la racouuuandad by Pliyiiciana and Apotbaearlaa.

VEGETINE
Haa effected aoina luarrelouf enraa in caaet of Oanoar.

VEGETINE
t'4iaa t!ie vrrt easai of Caiiker,

VEGETINE
Mta w.th wondsrful snccess in Mwcurlal disaasaa.

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Ilheum from Ilia aritero.

VEGETINE
Keuiotaa Pimplea and Uumiitt from the Fata.

VEGETINE
Ciiraa (,'ontipatiou aud Kejfulatos tha Uowala.

VEGETINE
A

h a valuable atuedy fur Hwului he.

VEGETINE
Willenra l,vspaiai.

'VEGETINE
KaaWraa tba antira system to ft healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Uetuuvaa tha euaa of DizzUieae,

VEGETINE
RelinTae faintnt-M- at the Ktcinaoh

VEGETINE
ourae Patua in Ihe H&k.

VEGETINE
Effectually caret K iday Complaint.

VEGETINE
la affective In its cure of IVtuulu Weakness.

VEGETINE
Is the (teat remedy fur General Debility.

VEGETINK
Is froknowledir"'. by all rU. of peci(iU to b the bel

end most reliable Ulood i'uither in the World.

VECET1WE
PitriPAKhl) HY

H. H. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

VtyutniL' is Sold by Ail Ui miijists.

ROYA

i

Pure
mmroiimw It full weight und

Y
E.iTnltitlrnr i whtb him miriMMi 10

To try it., wild 4iU omnU lor I pound cua t ROYAL

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
T.m bat famlt, nawapapar pubhabad ;iht flflf-at-

column radinr- ?

Tanna ti'i pr annum i oloba i f U. I Pr
anoutn In h!u.HHil I .W KN Vn P XJII" .AT M.

KKP'M SIIIKTM onltona qnalltr Tha PaatK Karu'a Patent Partlr marle Umaa Shirt .
Can ba Hniahod aa f aa ti..mmlu a HandkarcDtal.
l'ba tar biat, ai I tor 7 . H .
Katp'a (liialiirn hblrta maua to maaaura,
Tha ar, M, ait for Mtl.OO.
An aluaant ait or nanulna UoJ.I plata Collar and
Slaara Hurlora ititanwilh aaoh baltdoa. K oap'a Hhirt.
Kxp Uliirta ara dalirarad KV.K on rnoaipi oi pnoa
In an, part of tha I'nion no oiuroaa oharra to paf.
Haniplxa with full dirnctiolia for
Kont Kraa to ant aitdmw. No lUmp raquirad.
Paal dirnctlr Willi tho Mantifaotarfr and irt BotlB
Prioaa, Kop Munufantunnn Co.. MIA Mroor Rt.,N.Y

GLOVE FITTING H
CORSETS,

Ihe Fnamii or inia
.UrIRIVALLIDCORSET
1 iranov nrnnoarao oy
I MILLIONS.
trcm ara aiuth radacad

fVIEDAL RtCtlVtvar caNTiNMiAL.
E l U I fA' Cat tha Genuine and

.beware of Imitation.
AiK iio row

THOMSON'S
y UNaRtAKARLC ITUISmmmmy me peit (oooa maoa. bmuj
sea mai ine namv oi

w m v 'if hi ii THUMSONBnaina a .
TMrlaMirkaCaowN ara a

'itamped on every CotietJrel rzA

, Perfect x

Hair Dre8in(..V

A Promoter
of the

Growth of tha Hair.

,' A Preparation
Free from irritating mAtter.

INH
BURNETT'S

COCOAINE.
Vor ppiMTThiB snd beauil(iuf tha

II. ir, and ivndvriiif it lUirai and
jiIomv.

ih bcui'H hoU! In a liquid form,
s lornc mKirtton of tlffHlnnrri

liCocoa-nu- t Oil,preps ml riprculy ..r this purp.c.
iNo otlirr ritmpounrl iuirNM tli

ptTullar which so ticrtlv' mif I..-- - Vikitt.ut r.mdltiuin v( tb liu- - J
man hair.

t It oltptu tttr iinlr when hurd and drv.
It aiHtilif-th- p irrif.t-- tl --ral,. akin.
It aft inU im-- rirtieat hintrf1. ,

It rem si it luug t ia
It is Vitf 7, Utfl ( 'hroit

HAIH DRESSING

lMKi.cnoN.
Apj ly with tho head, era soft hnifh,

other duy, or ott n na the roa '

tnny rf(uin, It ihoreiifhly
int th rvt ot t!ic l.nir.

To Tnitovo JanihM, .', aV.,
wash tho with nt'Rvxtr'9 Kai.- -
i lMTnx, nihiiry with a lowt'l.aud ap--
ply the c0tfl as dirwru-U- .

I'ui-Uk- om r it
JOSEPH BURNETT k CQ,

DOPTOX,
Knrr 1. "fftifii tii io ,et f ('uni-- tit l. ftr l .t. I Joiin :i iritt . ., in t'.
nk' Itfr. rf ('.. ltrit CiVl l( Pr

It'rt .f i. .!.

IRON IN THE BLOOD!

Makes the Weak Strong.

The PKHUVIAN KVRt'I', a Protected KoluUon of
the Prntniide of Inin, ia ao oomldned a. to have th.
character of an aih.fnt, aa easily diiteated and ani -

Uted wiUi the Mood ai the Himplotd food. It Inereaaa.
the quantity of Nature. Own Vitalinna Agent, Iron in
the Hiood.and onrcH a" thoiiHand ilia ' ximply bi' tonina
up, Iovigar ilin and Vitnlixins the Syatetn. The en-

riched and rital'ed blHd permeate every part of the
body, repairing daiunxei and wate. e.n'hln oat mor-
bid aecrutiona, and leaving nothing for diaeaa to fee
upon.

Thin t the Keuiut of tha nronderl'ul (ucceaa of tliia
remedy in curing

Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Intermittent or
Remittent Fever, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,

Chronic Diarrhrea, Boils, Nervous
Affections, Chills and Fever,

i Humors, Loss of Constitutional
;

j Vigor, Fonialo Complaints,

And All Diseases
OIUUINATIXO IN A

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

OR Af f'OMPAXIKD BY

ou,

A Low State of the System.
HuuiK free from Alcohol iu any form, iu enervxlns

efTwcte are not followed by oorrefipondin reaction, but
are permanent. Stimulant, only aiford temporary
relief, and have the aaiue elfeot.a irivinKatired hurae
the whip inctead of on. a. The true way in to Invigorate
Ui. debilitated arsteoi by aupplyinc tha blood with it.
lite elon.ent, IKON, tlierehy infusin STKHNli TH,
vigor, and new life into .11 pnrta of the ayeteui, and
building up

AN IRON CONSTITUTION.
Ttiourand. bav. Ien changed by the nee of Uiii

remedy from weak, aickly, .uflering creature, to strong,
healthy, and happy men and women ; and invalid can-
not reueonubly hesitate to give it a trial.

Chills and Fever Prevented.
Tbia bane of Ihe West, which lay. Ihe foundation for

many a oonaumptive, aeldom fail, to attack tboaa with a
a diaordered liver. Thi. tendency i. effectually pre-
vented by an ooraaional uaa of the PERUVIAN
HYHl'P, which, by it. alterative and tenia effect., pro-
duce, healthy action of the blood and liver, and effect-
ually reatore. the sy.tem from the miacbievooe effect,
oiuved by th. abuee of calomel .ad tuinine.

CAITION. B. aura yoo get the "fEKl'TIAN
SVRIIV

A thirty two p-- pamphlet containing a eucoiret
bletoryof the TKRUVIAN SYRUP; a valuable paper
on progreaa in medical science a treatiea en Iron aa g
uedieal agent ; testimonial, and certificate, of onree
from di.riiiKui.hed phynioi.na, clergrmen and other,
will be aent.V.' to any addreea.

SI and t? a bottlo. Six euinll or Ihree
I lame bottle, lor 5.

I SETH W. FCWLE& SONS, Proprietors,

j MildJ BV Uni'tiOIKTfj ftFNl.HAUY
It ou dinuirint t ke p the HHKL'A'IAN

hyHLr remit u. a)", and il ad! t. loreaid.d by
aapre-a- .

BAKING

Absolutely

;i.bik.Iiiaii$liL2iilAli4iiL

PERUVIAN SYRUP

POWDER.
B A KINO VOWDKR CO , K. Y.( M hf m". of

ten a wwak In rnur own (owr 1Vrn.il and r5 onlfll
UU fr.B. II. 11 Al.l.KTT ;., I'.irllnnd. Maina.

it H dwT at homa. Aaimta ntl. Outfit anO$1 Lt rtn fri. 'I KHK A t'O., Auynala. Maiim. .

riTTWa IIKVOl.VKIlf. 1'ricpllM' frw AddrPH
UU11U tJrent (inn Vt . r. riJlMiurii, i (

IM'KTI AI. (MOTION.- - Mumatlo
.

tor Vara
atuuaiii Kuna nan an uour. o-- m n .",
IN il A IV.. I I 4 Mouth A M... Pliilailolplna, I'a.

nr 4TTY rinno, Orwntt hr, lr-I.-k t Htartl n
DC.ll I I Urmm. triitm. 1'J ntcpn i.f. Pinnna onlyJi.W,
en.tliViO Olr Krew. ll.nl.-- l K. Heatty. Waahtnalon, w. J

tf nnoi.D Pi.ATEn WATfilE. n,.p
I" !! known worM. fmri. Wimi t m Awir

aDWAsuana, A. COIU.TKII Ca.Jl'iiicau'h
Diuivrii. atiKN'rii ivAHT- -

O mI fl II K I UM1 of the lidrat nov.;Mle.
Janr WbetiifftirfataliiB. Vw

Ann A A Mnnth Aiita wanted 3 leet JlSk KII ln article. In 111" world One MMlile
qiUVU AddreaaJAV IHMINXIN. It.tr- - t. MicW .

- rM tur ttrnrtiRt iitm da(v. the
onlf genuine, m.y,.nr uni ii. v ' k

11. MUHiiAn.rii't r.. iin ni.. ..;L'"

"ntnretlerioTTTMl
T '" . ... - n IVInAlfirt. aoiu.un.
MUUtH O PAS I ILLtS.-71n.il-. K.we,.Af

.iiBiMiiisnTsiTimae- r- naricsiown. jnaas,

K. INI1HAIIAM cV '0.N
are anperlnr in dnalun and not

CLOCKS eqnalled in quality, r aa time- -
eepera. Aa your uwinr iw

thern. Manufactor- y- Hrlntcl. ITtJ

VJORK FOR ALL
In thdr own loenlltiea, enTaKin for the Klrreldn

iminr. (enlaraed) Weekly and Monthly. I,nrBCl
I'iiiht In lliei Vnrhl. with Wamtnnth ('hromoa Kree.
Bi Hommiaaiona to Aaenta. 'IVmia and Ontttt V ree.
A .".Ire.. I'. V H'KMtV, AiiiiI il AlnJlfj

A DAY M UK mult If
$10 to S25 Orayona,

Aaentaaellinfr
Flctnre

our
and
Citromoa.

t)hro
mo (Jarda. I tlS aamplea,
worth tA aeut, tmat uaid.
for SA rente. Illnntrnted

tlstahwua fr J. II. Ill FFOKD'M rOiVN,
Ho at on . (Katahllshad 11. I

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

TA ehoierit houtehold ornament t. l'ric
On Dollar each. Send for eataloffu.

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
Bryant's Opera House, NewYork,

No. 12H t 730 limadway. Opp Now Yk llote).
Hit YANT'M ,M INMTK KI.K

L'aderlbe Manairemont of NKII. IlltYANT.
Ilouahey Dougherty, Little Mac, Dave Kced.Hnnford

and Yi aou, Markin and M'llaon, lliily ilrant, Coul
White, .lu.tin Kuliinaon.

A Voce. I Mflrll)'t and A Nnprrb Oirlicalrit
will appear in A irnnd .Xlnxlrcl KiilerlnlninriitHycry KvcnlnK mi K, and .Mntinre
el 'i. l'.ipular Trice. HA, AO and 7 A el.. Maimer

and ill I da.

tr Hook Agent lake Xotlce.

JOSIAII ALLEH'S WIFE
Ha. " Wro Another Book" and it i. ready.

Samantha at the Centennial
Aa a V. a. and r. I. Ouldoea berielf and Wllxivf
llmipl.lt, leave. Hicthky ilonliKT far heliind. Don't
wait and loae your chance, aend for territory, circular.,
te., at onoe. Addre...
AMKKIUAN PUlU.lhMIMi CO., Hartfonl, Oenn..

or r. u. rii.iw a inf., newara. n. .1.

liiviWatoi?k
A positive rntedr tor ttrmnmy eml ll dsrs u4

the M.I4ney, kilsMllr and Urlatssry Op
last. Iluni'e Mrmcdy is purrly viHsbl and
IMiMsred e)Kpraeely f r tha above UiMaMs. It has
rurrd IhuUMUtUs. varr tuttl aarraulrd. Hrnd tu W.
K. larka, I'rovidatH'v, ft I., for illuitratrd namplih't.

If your drujrffiat dont ha it, hv will order It lor you.

DAILY AHD WEEKLY 'COORIER,

XEtVARK, XKH' JERSEY.
F. F. PATTERSON, Editor and Proprietor.

THK I HAIHMJ HI IM IH.ICAN NKWH.
PAI'KIt OK SEW .11: H KICV.

Trrimi Daily. tttf.OO per annum; Weekly, A tf.(M.
Advertiaementa toaeited 011 liberal tenia. hnd tut

Price Liat.

wwim
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,

Warerooms, IS East Mlh Slre.l.
E.UbUliedl8M. NSW YORK.

Sendor llhutrated Cirtulur au4 Vice Liii.

BABBITT'S TOILET SMR
I iAML- -- N Mi! jvi.fe.:

Na fo7iM and
tiroisjva anon to
oovm euiaakoe and
drlrUrUnt taareil.
cuts. A flex y tn of
rWntLtk i iriouNlw

the tnMiueV'.unr of
ioMiU'i turn

aorl now offf r to ths
en... xk rISFHT TOILET ilAP In tbe World.

wi,V.r,?e. .? tH "ureery It hae No Equal..v, tu vi.ij Mfliltr 1UU IBUIII) Ml. IIIWlrnOOIDtKftm. Imjs, couuluinf I emk f e ou. ah. twat trea to a&j edx
eMS aa rvipi of rxnta. A1dr- -

B. T, BABBITT. New Yo Clt.let" fur Salt oy an uruuuu. 1

I

J..LI

'li'e-- 1 MM - run in ,nv r
NINE pounds Of xs&iSK

Kc SEiFPI'l t?I5R. SHOWINQ SUPERIORfrr
KISS j;C. y3 LL OTHERS. F0H SO M"""""i inn. Dr reAit. Ult ArrLICATION
TO HJI. ANTHONY 104-- READE ST. KEWY0RIC.

THE
GOOD OLD

STflriD-B- Y.

LIEIICAH LIOSTAKG LIHUIEHT

rOR MAN ANO BEAST.

I.TaJLUHBD 3S Taiaa. Always enraa. A Iway
ready. Always handy. Has never yet tailed. rAirny
wMitm aaee (ajfed ft. Tha whole world approve, the
glorious old Mustang tha Beat and Cheapest Liniment
In eaisteuea. 23 oents a boula. Tha Mustang Liaimenl
axes whan nothing els will.

HOLD BY ALL MKrl(JiNjr.V KMIKPS

SAIiDAlUV00D
A soar tie remedy lor all diseases of Ibe Kldne.
Bladder and I'rtnary Orgass; alugood in Drop,
atrial t'wanplalnt.. It never prodnoes sickness, is
certain and speedy in Its action. It Is fast superseding
all other remedies. kUty eaprolea cure la six or eib
dure. No other medioine ean do this.

Beware'sf loiltatleas, for, owing to its giea
aaaoeas.manf have been offered ; aoms are moat d.nger.
oas, eansing pUea, etc

ruJes, obiu.elk Oil SawlulioW, sold ai
rt or ritrukir, or ud fur e. i n

IfouMr e'e-t- hit. t'nrh.

"imiu

ft"

,
!

i


